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TORONTO WORLDTHWEDNESDAY MORNING8
io7u. 1(14VV Telegraph 180 and 174; but sold off sharply In wmpetBy win

H54S Sti¥»?.dw.”: IEr%?4i;:s:™; &m. bhsHs

i£-%üS1t«,*re sirtisâigsr ~ —-
13X44 and 137; Molsons, 200 and 10%, To
ronto, 238 and 232%; Ontario. 1«0 and 97%.
Dominion Coal pref., KM and 101.

Morning sales : O.P.R.. 50 at 81. 475 at 
%, 25 at 81%. 425 at 81%. 75 at 81%. 50 at 
%, 173 at 81%; Cable, 125 at 182%; RlehS- 

lleu, 150 at 106, 100 at 10a; Montreal lty- 
new, 100 at 231; Halifax lty., 30 at ID,
Royal Electric, 25 at 130%, SO at 130 rn- 
ronto Hallway, 50 at 83, 17, uO at 83, BanU 
of Montreal, 8 at 238; Dominion Cotton,
50 at 02%. 25 at 92y4. ■

Afternoon sales ; C.P.R.. 25 at 81%, 3-a 
at 81%; Duluth. 25 at 4: Telegraph, 24 at 
175%, 15 at 175%; Halifax Heat and Light,
50 at 35; Richelieu, 125 at 104%, 25 at 105;
Royal Electric, 25 at 130; Toronto Railway,
100 at 82%; Dominion Coal, 100 at 21%;
Dominion Cotton, 1 at 92.

Sterling exchange 1» tower In New 
York.

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes are weaker 
at 102f S5c.

The bullion withdrawn from thc^Bank 
of England on balance to day was £200,000.

%. higher, closing to-day 
for money and at 111 ll-lo for

was firmer, bnt the lower grades were as 
dull, with price» remaining much the same 
as on Friday last. Choice butchers cattle

William Levnek bought 153 cattle, rang
ing in price from $2.59 to $3.73 per cWs.

James Murton bought eight heifers,we.gh- 
Ing 1000 lbs. each, at $3.<3 per; cwt.

Export bulls are not quite us high ?. 
last quotations, and from $«j.2u to $o.vU per 
cwj. would be about the best prices.

Bulls for the byres were worth- from 
$2.25 to $2.75 per cwt. S. Hâllîgan bought 
a lot weighing 1000 lbs. eacn at these

bushels. About 150 bush oi wneat sold as
nnd°gooee V'&T&lSlt SS.4Î ™ 

hush brought from 28c to 33c per Duau. 
Huy firm, 10 loads selling at $8 to $1) per 
ton The market for dreased hogs baa de
clined. and $6.75 to $7 per cwt. for light 
and $« for heavy were the nest prices paid. 
The bulk of the lightweights went west at 
$6.73 per cwt. Prices ror poultry also de
clined, on account of larger offerings. 
GRAIN—

Wheat, white, bash..
“ red, bush. ..

bush..

To the Trade:
EIGHTEE- • *>.OCTOBER 13th.

before Consols 1-16 to 
at 111% 
account.

American securities are firmer In London. 
St. Paul closed at 05%. N.Y.C. nt ll3,Penn. 
Central at 50%, Ill. Central at 106%, Read
ing at 13. Erie at 16%, North. Pacific prei. 
at 54% and L. & N. at 00%.

Canadian Pacific closed In London to-day 
at 84%, an advance of 2 per cenc.

The earnings of Canadian Pacific for the 
week ended Oct. 7 were $668,000, an in
crease of $291,000. In addition to the - 
usually heavy ordinary traffic, the earnings 
are helped by carrying construction materi
als for the Crow's Nest Pass road.

Earnings of the Grand VTrunk RjJJjgy 
for the week*ended Oct. 7 were $544,686, 
an increase of $9600.

Cables from London to Messrs.
Ames & Co. to-day quote Grand.Trunk 4 
per cent, guaranteed stock at 61%, later 
at 62%. ___ —

Get quotations from us
ordering elsewhere^ ydur 
fingering, knitting and fancy, 
wools. Besides

as our THE DH. CAPEWELLMarkets Yesterday Showed 
Further Declines.

*v
Accountant - Broker - Auditor. 

207 MCKINNON BLDC. Phone27il.1

N. Y. Stocks, Chicago wheat and 
Local Securities dealt in.

.$0 84 to $0 8-1% 
<r 84 
0 75
0 42%
0 33
0 i>5%
0 46

81
... 0 83% 
... 0 75
••• 2 Ü 
... 0 26

Heavy and light feeders and etocxifrs 
were in good demand, many farmers belli*, 
on the market looking for a supply to iceu 
this winter. ..__

Prices ruled ihuch the »ame, excepting 
for those purchased for the Buffalo mar
ket, which were bought at lower rates..

William Murby bought one lot of lo 
steers, weighing 900 lbs. eticb, at $3.5U 
per c w t.

J. L. Rountree bought 30 Buffalo stock- 
ers, weighing from 600 to iOP ,
prices ranging from $2.50 to $2. <o per cwt.

James Young, a Markham farmer, bought 
load of feeders, weighing 000 lbs. each, 

at $3:30 per cwt. , . ..
H. P. Kennedy of Peterboro was buying 

for the Buffalo market, and got a
number at prices ranging from $2.50 to
^ It must be remembered that quality has 
a great deal to do with the price, even 
more than weight, in many instances* in 
the feeder and stocker class, and when 
weight and good breeding go together these 
are the. cattle that bring the top prices.

Milk cows sold high, and ogtly about 10 
were ou the market, and prices ruled from 
$25 to $50. James Armstrong bought a 
very fine one at the latter price. More 
good cows would find a ready 
Calves were In good demand, and prices 
ranged from $3 to $8 each.

There was a fair run of-kHcep, the sup
ply being fully up to the demand. Export 
ewes sold at $3 to $3.25 per cwt, bucks at 
$2.50 and lambs at $3.73 to $3.90 per cwt

to $3.25 per cwt. ___
g market has taken another drop, 

and the best price paid to-day was $®-~-> 
per cwt. for choice lots, and $5 for fatraud 
lightweights, with prospects lower.

The shipments per u.P.Tt were : Mr. 
Harris, two cars of hogs to Montreal and 

double-deck of lambs ror J. Hamilton

81
•• goose, 

ytye. bush .......
Barley, bush ....
Oats, bush................
Peas, bush

OUT own brands, which arc so 
favorably known, we carry a 
full assortment of Baldwins 3 
and 4-ply fingerings, and all

%

LIVERPOOL CABLES LOWER. L........... 0 24
...... 0 43 CHEESE MARKETS.

Ingersnll, Oct. 12.—Offerings 1560 boxer 
half September make; 9c to B S-lfi 

bid. no sales; market dull. ~
Cnmpbellford, Ont., Oct. 12.—At the 

Campbellford Cheese Board here to-night 
1060 boxes were boarded. Following are the 
sales: 135 to W. 8. Cook, at 9 cents; 25 to 
McCargnr, at 9 cents. Balance unsold.

Belleville. Oot. 12.—Twenty factories
boarded 1730 white and 300 colored cheese 

Bids 8%c for selections. No

(11!-
SEEDS—

Red clover, bush .,
Alslke clover, bush 
Timothy,

HAY AND.STRAW 
Hay, per 

“ baled, cars.
Straw, sheaf, ton

“ loose, ton....................  4 00
led, cars.. 5 25

$3 25 to $3 50 first -X
4 253 50

bush ..................... 1 25
';-iBusiness on Canadian Stock Ex

changes Quiet and Irregular.
1 35

Shades in Berlin Wools. Our 
w complete for 
trade.

ton .:..................... $7 75 to $850stocks are no 
the assorting t

A. E.8 75
I: 8 508 00 AN ALLEGED5 00!! Q. A. Perram,one

An Advance In Canadian Pacific, Due to 

Large Increase _ln Earning* — «all- 

St reel Stacks Depressed-Beelines Banged 

free Two te Five Per Cent.-Bnslne»s 
Fallares In Canada—Sterling Exchange 

Lewer-Centals Closed Flrm-Prevlslens 

Lower In Cbleage-lalest Commercial 

News.

5 50DAIRY PRODUCTS— 

Butter, lb. rolls ....
•• large rolls..........
“ creaniery .........

case lota. 
, jper doz.

here to-day. 
sales.i

filling letieu orders i sprain. ASSIGNEE, 
ACCOUNTANT, Etc. 

207 McKinnon Building. Tel. 2711.

...$0 17 do $0 I» 
... 0 14 
.... 0 18 
.... 0 14%

! ■ 0 16 
0 20 
0 15% 

, 0 18 
0 12

SOMETHING GOOD TOI Carrying an 
. Liki

Eggs, fresh,
“ fresh 

Cheese, per
FRESH MEATS- *

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$6 00 to $7 00 
forequarters, cwt... 3 50 4 50

.... 6 00 7.00
. 2 50 ”3 5Û
. 5 00 6 00

6 50 7 50
6 75 7 00
6 35

0 18John Mâcdonald & Co. 0 10 TIPS FROM WALL STREET.. v 
The market closed weak at about the 

lowest prices of the day.
St. Paul’s earnings for the first week of 

October were $802,404, an increase of $GS,- 
844.

Take Home 
To Your i 

Wife :

Wellington and Prent Streets E.,
TORONTO.h- '

Lamb, cwt.....................
“ each ..............

Mutton,
Veal carcase, ewtt...............
Hogs, dressed, light .....

•• “ heavy.,.
POULTRY—

Chickens, per pair.
Ducks, per pair ..
Clee<e, per lb............
Turkeys, per IK. .

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES-
Apples, per bbl..............

itoes, per bag.....
«toes, per basket..

Cabbage, per doz............
•• fed, each............

Caullflotrex, per head..
Beets, per bag.....................
Onions, per bag.....................
Carrots, red, per bag.........
Turnips, per bag................
Parsnips, per doz................
Squash, each,..................... ...0 08

I To the Lovzer Com 
Found by a Pin 

Before This D 
Charge of Rob 
Accused Yound 
Have Beqn Exh 
Party—No Prool 
Been Given as 
Ninç Hours.

Tuesday Evening, Oct. 12. 
Lard is 3d hlgùer In Liverpool at 23s. 
Liverpool wheat futures %d to Id lower, 

and corn %(I to %d lower.
Cush wheat In Chicago %c lower at 88%c. 
tfec. wheat ron curb 90%c to 00%c.
Puts on pec. wheat 89c, calls 91%c to 

91 %c.

MONEY MARKETS.
The" local money market Is unchanged, 

with call loans quoted at 4 to 4% per cent. 
At New York money on call closed at 2% 
to 3 per cent., and In London at % to % 
per cent. The Bank of England discount 
rate Is unchanged at 2% per cent., and the 
open market discount rate easier at 2% to 
2% per cent.

' carcase, cwt,AT OSGOODE BALL.

•f «reel Importance t# Married 
Women Decided Yesterday by .Ins

ure Bese-Te May's Lists.

Justice Bose has given judgment in re 
Luckhardt, a case of great importance 
to married women., Mr. Luckhardt pur-, 
chased certain land, which was subject 
go a mortgage. It was agreed that the 
cash portion of the purchase money was 
go be paid to discharge the mortgage, 
jp nd that Mr. Luckhardt, was to give his 
vendor another mortgage for the balance 
of the purchase money. This was done. 
&rs. Amelia Luckhardt joined in the 
latter mortgage to bar her dower. Ihe 
discharge of mortgage, the conveyance 
end the mortgage by Mr. and Mrs. 
■Luckhardt were executed and taken to 
ghe Begistrv Ofllee and registered in the 
order named. Subsequently the land was 
Bold under the last mentioned mortgage, 
end the mortgagee paid the surplus sale 

1 1 anoney into court. A judgment creditor 
of Mr. Luckhardt’s now applies to have 
ghe surplus paid out, bnt Mrs. Luek- 
kardt claims that it should remain in 
court to answer her dower in case her 
ihusband predeceases her. She says that 
ghe very instant the discharge of mort
gage was registered her husband was 
ieized of such an estate as entitles her 
go dower in the land. The learned judge 
holds, on the contrary, that the mort
gage in which she joined was never a 

-mortgage of anything but a mere in
terest in land in which her husband 

had the legal estate, because her 
■mortgage was executed and delivered 
.before the discharge <>f the first mort
gage was registered.

Te-Day’* List».
Single Judge at 11 a.m.: Buist v. Cur

rie, Tinkiss v. Walters, Bell Telephone 
Co. v. Montgomery, Parisian Laundry
£orv. Wilson. - _ .___

Non-jury sittings at 11 a.m.: Ewing v. 
City of Toronto (to be concluded); Poff- 
ley v. Barrow, Turner v. Appleby, Sher
man v. City of Toronto, Buntin v. Cov
ington, Trustees of Toronto General Hos
pital v. Hunter,

Divisional Court at tel a.m.: Moncrieff 
v Town of Peterboro no be concluded), 
Puschelburg v. Rock, ^mpey v. Empey, 
Sliger v. Plummer, Dumond v. Lipsett, 
Gosling v. McBride, Copeland v. Lmd- 
— Uillato v. Virtue.

OUR•V market. The most active stocks to-day were: Su
gar 38,600 shares, St. Paul 44,700, Rock 
Island 14,600, Northwest 3400, W.U. 4600, 
N.Y.C. 5600, Union Pacific 14,100, Northern 
Pacific, pf., 18,100, Reading 11,700, L & 
N. 11,800, Burlington 29,000, Atchison 1700, 
Chicago Gas 51,800, Tobacco 16,i00, Man
hattan 4800, G.E. 2700, Atchison, pf., 1*-

:î 50c
28 Dutch bulbs

i >6 85 COLLBÎCTION OF•j* A Case

. .$0 40 to $0 65 
0 75 
0 07 
0 10

0 40
.. 0 06 
. . 0 09 id $2.25 

The hoi
an

For winter flowering in the house.* ■
1 Black Calla Lily. , . .
1 Chinese Sacred Lily. |
3 Freeslas, pure white. ;
3 Dutch Hyacinths. i

(Red. white and bine.)
6 Narcissus Poeticus.

..À Allium Neapolltanum. ; Qfl 
■ Tulips Due Van TholL jjjl H
2 Spanish Iris. I Jl :
3 Sparaxis. ’
3 Scilla Amoena Slberlca. i
Culture directions with each order, o

Dec. corn 27%c, calls 28%c.
Xt Toledo clover seed closed at $3.32% 

for October. 1
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 

Wheat 283, corn 817, oats 427. Estimate* 
for Wednesday : Wheat 175, com 475, oats 
275.

Bradstfeet reports an increase this week 
of $8,212,000 bush in the world’s supply of 
wheat. ,

Stocks oi wheat at Port Arthur and Fort 
William are 1,058,196 bush, as against L- 
051,689 bush a week ago, and 1,044,605 busn 
'a year ego.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day, 1267 cars.

Exports at .Nèw York to-day :
10,43o barrels and 36.935 sacss; wheats 491,- 
227 bushels. »

The 364 shares of the last Issue of stock 
of the Imperial Bank of Canada, which 
were not taken up by me shareholders, 
have been disposed of on the Toronto 
Stock Exchange at the current market rate. 
The capital of the bank Is now $2,000,000, 
aud the reserve fund $1,200,000.

Receipts of hogs-at Chicago to-day. 14.- 
000, or 8000 less than expected. Estimated 
for Wediiesdny? 29,000. Market fairly active 
and mostly 5e higher. Heavy shippers, 
$3.45 to $4.07%;

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 5500, 
including 1000 Texans and 3500 Westerns. 
Sheep, 9000; maiVef ..strong to 10c higher.-

Total clearances of wheat and flour at 
four ports to-day equalled 770,000 bush.

It is Stated that the drought in the Ar
gentine Is/Still unbroken.

Thé visible Supply of wheat In the United 
States aud Canada, With the nmouut afloat 
to Europe, is 34,500,000 bush less than a 
year ago.

In the local market prices of sugara are 
%c higher. Granulated now sells at 4 o-16c 
and yellow at 3 9-16c to 4%c per lb. ____

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. ouo.Puts onif Aemllius Jarvis & Co., 23 Klng-etr^ct 
west, stocks and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows ^ 

—Counter— —Bet. Bank 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

N.Y. Funds..I % to ...|3-32 mi-lb dis 
Stg. 60 days.. 8% to 0 18% to 8 7-16 
do. demand;.! 9% to 9% 18% to 8 15-16 

RATES IN NEtiTYORK.
Posted. Actual. 

4.82%|4.82 to 4.82% 
4.83 |4.84%

. a•M10« A. E. AMES & CO
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Buy and sell stocks on the Toronto, Montreal, 
Now York end London Exchanges, on commis
sion. 13S

1# EMC STREET WEST. TORONTO. "

1 Pota
Tom 0 10 i !. "1. 0 15 Sell.0 080 05 one 

to Buffalo.
Shipping cattle,' chote* *4 25 

Bulls, light export, good
Bulls, iteavy export, good

quality.....................................
Stockers and medium to

good ...............................................2 60
Feeders, light ............................? 20
Feeders, heavy ...........................2
Butchers* cattle, picked lots 3 75

“ * cattle, good .... 3 50
M common.................75

medium................. 6 12%
rough, old cows. 2 oO

E8»A-r::.«
Calves, each ............................... »
lucks*, per iK
KsrMc?hns;-:::::l|

light ..................................o 00
heavy ........................ * 22

“ light fats .......... 4 io
sows......................... ..... 5 "5
stags .........................t 00

!
... 0 05 0 10

0 45 0 50
0 60 0 80

Napanfv, Oct. 13.—(S 
Doughtery, one of the 
tivçs, who has teen act 
the- bank robbery case, d 
ness stand for nearly n 
nnd produced evidence to 
surprise, although a hot 
ticipated.f In the court t 
crowded more than even 

, while with Detective V 
searching the room of t 
■clerk, W". H. Ponton, \V 

. ■' a small piece of pap<'
new^inper in a burea 
close examination it prou 
it the impressions of 
lower compartment of 
paper .was produced in « 
deuce has- caused almoj 
citement as the ’arrest, 
•ecems to have retained 
look lightly upon the 
In the cross-exominutiJ 
questions were psirticuld 
to the. search of the wa 
were directed to show 
of the detectives’ thebrij 
ed excepting the one w| 
were working now, it 
find a paper in order to il 
work. rl’iie alleged find i I 
of paper, according, to 
was the cause of Pontol 
detectives said Ponton 
given up the key of his 
that a search might bj 
the alleged disrtlwry of I 
was nothing but stispicii 
fact that Ponton did u| 
tectives the information 
to- his personal finance! 
tWoged discovery by Wrillj 
»|>Crator, there hud not 
tny evidence upon which 
i charge that Ponton nl 
Phe story of Ponton’s 111 
Ihe old story of a bank 
keep up appearances on 

Some rather startling ij 
hade by Detective Doj 
hitnesa box to-day. Hi 
that Ponton knew the 
the safe. But he did s;j 
nan named Tucker, a 
na-nk, had received the 
Ihe safe in writing uni 
Ltnraud, whom lie relievo 
lays, and Tucker had :J 
iDougherty) that he rTij 
kited the figures of the 
i party in' Napanee. If 
lumber of persons'may 
tombiuatlon of the safe.

Rut there Is no evldej 
tut as to the wheh-aboui 

Itoogberly, lb. VI 
There was a imirmtij 

vben Detective lieipB 
listant SuperiiMeiideutM 
National Detective A4 
Vork divis^n,* took thil 
tie told his story, as f<J 

"1 have been in the <lj 
Ifteen years, and arrivij 
15. I conferred with M 
tgency and Detective < 
ue<l the outside of the 
lo marks of violence or 
liing of that kind. 1 ex I 
if thé combination anil 
aid outside, but foujid 
dolenee; 1 next exainijj 
ay attention was culled] 
ng, but no One seemed 
nng it had been there, 
ike a recent boring, 
if any' kind. I^timd 
'iolence either on 11*: d| 
•ination lock- On the 
to evidence of any macl 
4gf been us<>d on the 

■ lent, hut the. lower cd 
orently, had l)een ford 
he mark of an edge td 
aid under a shelf. I 

, unsiik'red a rather pecul 
•X aside of the lower door 

" , hat looked a*, it it hud 
he safe was opened, 
esponding mark on thj 
helf. If a tool had Vc 
he ttfii of the do<ir my] 
ronld be a eorres|sinili 
ottom of the shelf, 
ormed me that the iol 
ompartment was one*] 
oinpartmenh . .

‘T heard Mrs. McGrd 
tnued the witness, “ad 
nting her family and i 
iewed Mr. Ponton on 

HI» Interview «I 
“'Phe interview Iasi 

burs. I questioned hid 
ours, and he said thaj 
pring he had not been 
, late hour. 1 asked h 
Mo the bank after ho] 
liât when returning 
loked in at the hank t<l 
nd see that things w 
ild Ponton that therel 
Igarding some-one in I 
lo night of the robbe] 
I was nothing to be J 

1 nd mail- of female tr 
kid lie bad no one ii 
iglit. I askeil him If 
ne in Napa nee *tlint J 
ilth hint-who would ] 
ml 1 referred specially 
lo mi ill lie associated 

» f bad character.

0 30 0 85y'A Jfkj . 0 20 0 25 NEW YORK GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12. King-street 

east, received the following despatch from 
New York to-day:

The stock market opened strong this 
morning, but soon turned weak and tinally 
started down on the run, making a record 
of lower prices in a number of stocks than 
we have nad for some time. Lack of sup
port and heavy selling for short accouut 
on more war talk forced liquidation of long 
stocks and prices gave way easily all along 
the line. Nothing was favored, the better 
class of stocks and the poorer ones all 
going together. Among the industrials 
Chicago Gas was the chief point of attack 
and suffered the most declining, about $o 
per share. In the grangers St. Paul and 
Omaha were the weakest. The coal stocks 
came in for their sha-re also, all showing 
a marked decline. It was in fact an unus
ually successful bear raid, helped by heavy 
liquidation of weakly held speculative 
lines,and fehr of unfavorable developments 
In Spanish affairs, while all support was 
withdrawn. The short interest has been 
greatly increased to-day and we think pur
chases made on any further decline will 
prove profitable. ■■

3 25. 3 00
0 10 0 15 

0 10 3 503 25

i lie Steele, Briggs Seel CUiEl, iu 3 OO 
3 50
3 75
4 IX)
3 65 
3 00 
3 50 
2 75

35 00 
50 00 
8 00 
0 03% 
0 02%
5 25

OSLER & HAMMONDJOHN MACOUN,?! v
130 and 132 King-street east. 

TeL 1982.
K.- B. Osler, LXTOCIi BROKERS nnd
H. y. Hammond, O Financial • AgenU.
U. A. Smith, Member. Toronto StevK Excueuge. 
Deglers in Government, "Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, aua Miscellancuus Deben
tures, Stocks on London, (Eng,), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

7* l! CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER, 
Fire Insurance, New York Stocks 

Chicago Crain and Provisions.
65 YONGE ST., - TORONTO

Phone 2930.

Flour, Opposite the market

m
-

136

Bird Bread.Nl
TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

The receipts of fruit on the market to
day were not large, and prices remain the 
same as quoted qn Monday. Peaches 

at 30c to 50c per basket. Apples, 25c 
to 40c per basket; plums, 23c to 40c; pears, 
25c to 40c; grapes, l%c to 8c per lb.; 
quinces, 30c per basket; tomatoes, 15c to 
20c; onions, 20c

I . TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
1 p.m. 3-30 p.m. 

Ask. llld. Ask. Bid. 
241 236 241 23o%

100% 99

Patented, and Registered. .

Not much in the name, but 
it secures to bird-keepers ad
vantages unobtainable under 
any other. Patent Bird Bread 
works many wonderful cures 
among sick birds. There’s a 
ten cent cake in every one 
pound packet of Cottams 
Seed, [i 12]
W7/VTTP1? “BART. COTTAM â CO. tXHTOON, oe 
IMU llUCr label. Contents, maoufaetwred under 
6 patents, sell separately—BIRD bKEAD. 10c. ; PERÇU 
HOLDER. 5c. ; 8KBD, 10c. With COTTAMS SEED yoe 
get this 25c worth for 10c. Three tiwss the value et 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read OOTIlMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pagee—poat free 25c.

i

s nil 88

sw.™
P»—* >«i ;»

m% lw>% m iw%

Hamiuon m m6%m

British America ... 130^128% ^

... 130 ... 130

4-75 
5 25 
3 T3 
2 25

..............................

sold•M 101

.1

|-j]| ; "

2.Î5241236

per basket; musk melons,

9m 128never
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life ..
Consumers’ Gas 
Montreal Gas 
Dom. Telegraph.... 131
Ont & Qu’Appelle. 48%
CNWLCo, pr... 54 
C P R Stock-1...... 81% 81% 81% »%\
Tor. Electric, old.. 141 137 141 1^6
Tor. Electric,new.. 125 121 118 112
General Electric .. 97 92 ... ...
Com Cable Co'..... 182% 182% 182% 182%
do. coup, bonds .. 105% 105 105 104%

reg. bonds ... 105 104% 105 104%
Bell Telephone .... 176 173 176
Montreal St Ry ... 226 224 „ 226
Toronto Railway .. 83
Empress .....................
Brit Can L & I.... 102 100 ..
B & ET Assn ....... ... "70 • <

& N I Co.. 112 111
Canada Perm ... ;. 124 120

do..: 20 p.c... 110
Can S & Loan..................
Cent Can Loan .... 125% 124%
Dom S & i Soc..... 78% 76%
Farmers' L & S.... 
do. do. 20 p.c... 70 

Freehold L & S.... 115 111
do. do. 20 p.c... 100 

Hamilton Frov. .... 115 108
Hur & Erie L & S. ... 
do. do, 20rrP»c... . ».

Imperial L & I..... 110
Landed B «Se L................ 112
Lon & Can L & A. 100 
London Loan .. ►
Manitoba Loan .
Ontario L-& .D..
People's Loan ....... 40

1 Real Est L & D... 65 
Toronto S & L......... 114 113%
Union L & S.

"
■ W l;

ï'i SCORES’ ESTAB.1843.ESTAB. 1843.
s ”,

210 GRCVILLE & CO.,
FINANCIAL AGENTS and 
MINING BltOKEitS,

71 Bay Street, Toronto.
Can place one or two good mines with 

c apitaliste. Seine River and Lake of Woods 
prefer red. Owner» only dealt

*’ &TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.

11 5453

WONDERFUL Diimuui
with.TORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION. fB
ïÆ

=• McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon), 
received the following despatch from New 
York to-day:

The stock market suffered another severe 
setback to day and closed weak and irregu
lar, with the majority of the active stocks 
showing a net loss of 2 to 3 points. Ihe 
break was due to apprehension tnat bpam s 
answer to otir Government on the Cuban 
question will show a continuance of pro
crastination and delay and force adminis
tration to take some action toward ending 
the war. The spread of yellow ferer in 
the South, aud its effect upon business as 
retiected In Loulsvyje and Nashville earn
ings for the first' week, showing a decrease 
for the first time of nearly *50,0UU com
pared with last year, helped to accelerate 
the selling. There was good support ren
dered In tue late trading, hut It caused on
ly a' temporary %c to Jt point rally.- Stop 
orders were uncovered In large numbers by 
the boars, who went "gunning tor them 
and their execution made the low prices. 
Chicago Gas and Consolidated Gas were 
particularly weak, losing over 
The closing prices were generally «t low
est The action of -the market showed Its 
weakness aud susceptibility to the bear 
attack and unfavorable news. Unless some 
unforeseen developments -occur to -cause 
strained relations between the United 
States and Spain we think the mnvkel 
ougbt to have a rally. Our Washington 
advices late this afternoon are to the ef
fect that there Is no bad news. The Cabi
net held Its regular meeting, but It took 
no action in the Cuban question.

Values. Our nsino is inseparably associated with good values. 
That is our ambition. That is why we keep so closely in touch 
with the British woolen markets—to enable us to secure these 
values. Thev cannot be seen qlscwhere in Toronto, because we 
have the facilities, the purchasing powers and necessary experi
ence, which places us in the position to procure novelties never 
intended to leave Britain’s shores.

Fruit Buslms 
Shrubs and 

Stade Tree
1 F*

do. 173P - Subscribed Capital.........i$633,lH
. 195,416 224Paid-Up Capital....

Depoeits received on current account. Four 
and a halt per cent. Interest paid on savings

est cu,,eciiaô.pDoum&m‘>un.gre,r
86 King it. enst, Teronto.

82# 83
6 9

S2-,Mil.ii , 8

i “Hi/P P| if B
Can L

do. of all descriptione can be purchased fix 
us at lower prices than elsewhere, 
guarantee given with all our stock.

The be*t time for tree-planting is Jl 
now; -kit us hear fronton by ^ .

Nurseries, Deer Park.1
Agents can make money handling oer j 

stock. I - 1

SCOTCH TWEED SUITINGS—Our specialties at ISO, 
$22 50 and $25 are worth your most serious considera
tion. If a saving of many dollars is any advantage, 
call and see these rich suitings. Do not forget there 
is only one suit leugth to the pattern in many in
stances.

SCORES' GUINEA TROUSERS-Spot cash $5.25—are 
really $8 and $9 goods.

eay, LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

important centres ;

Chicago .••
New York...................
Milwaukee....................... .......V tJUSfc
St. Louik............................  ........9 8114
Toledo........................................ 0 92%
Detroit ...........   9 91%
Duluth, No. 1 hard ............ 0 IX)
Duluth, No. 1 Northern, ... 0 88
Toronto, red .............  n ”
Toronto, No. 1 hard, new .. 1 00

Wjl College »r Music and 
Seheel Art Opening.

A new art school will be opened this 
week at Toronto Junction, under the 
direction of Miss MacMillan, which will 
fill a long felt want The Hemtzman 
Piano Company have donated a half-year 
scholarship in the pianb department, and 
those intending to compete should apply 
at once, as the list will soon be closed. 
A col lection of (Aina painting, art needle- 
work and wood carving will be on exhi
bition at the School of Art all this week,- 
'wbich everyone is invited to inspect, see 
advt.

J’
Toronto Junction

100 4. Cash. Dec. 
..$0 88% $1)90%

0 94% 0 93%
0 87%

0 1)3% 
V »3%

0 S(

m
ii 0 96

1511V

!»hw 149
I (Kl

WE CAN KEEPr * high-class cash tailors,
'• 77 KING ST. W„ TORONTO. iôi t

Wild Ducks: w ... 
. ... 120A. P. BURRITT & CO. VflllllWWWWÏÏM .. .........................» wv..................................

25c to 35c per basketj Cdory. lSc to 25c 
per doz.; apples, per bbl., $L50 to $2.uu, 
Canadian cranberries, $4 per 1)01.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCKS, BONOS, tilt AIN end FKOV1SIONS riantels, Grates, 

Tiles, Hearths.

100E!|# FRESH and SWEETan L 4 126 Î2Ô
25 p.c...

' Sales at 11.30 a.m. : C.P.R., 25, 25, 25,
25 at 82.

' New Custom» Regulation.
Importers are notified that on and after 

Oct. 31, full rate» of duty, will be collected 
on all goods when the exporter s declara
tion Is not filed with the entries. If parties 
furnish thé exporter s declaration after en
try refund claims can be made. At pre
sent importers are allowed to enter goods 
with the % preferential rate off on ghing
an understanding to produce the exporter s
declaration of origin. As to goods ware- 
houséd prior to September 1, 1897, the Im
porters’ declaration of origin of the goods 
Will be accepted.___________

110 ALL WINTER.Listed on New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Stock- Exchanges and Chicago Board of 
Trade, bought for cash, or earned on mar
gin.

Jlleaey te Leu I eu Stocks ami Bonds.
12 Jordan-street, Toronto.

BUSINESS FAILURES IN CANADA.
Dun Review of Oct. 9 says : "The Cana

dian failures 'during the third quarter or 
1K97 have been fewer, and; in liabilities 
$583,286 smaller, than last year. This 
makes the decrease for the year about $1,- 
020,000, or over 8 per cent., showing tnnt 
the prosperity appearing on this side or 
the border is shared la the Dominion. It 
is especially creditable " to the manufactur
ers of Canada that, In spite of withdrawar 
of some business from tnm country, because 
of the new tariff, which press reports say 
has obliged some establishments to cfose, 
the failures in that department are both 
fewer and much smaller than last year, and 
the decrease in tl(Jte branch being 47 per 
cent, is greater tnan the decrease In all 
failures. In the returns for nine months^ 
a slightly greater decrease in amount, ap-* 
pears, (hough less than 30 per cent. In rate. 
The branch showing most increase is the 
manufacture of leathev'and shoes. $103,842, 
against $160,669 last>eav. but in lumber 
and its manufactures the amount is mit 
$23,535, against $432.909 last year. Trading 
failures show a decrease aiso. both in num
ber and amount of liabilities, making the 
amount for nine months smaller than last 
year by 8 per rent. Considerable increase 
appears In general stores and boots and 
shoes, but a material decrease in drygooV#», 
and relatively a much greater decrease in 
clothing. j

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.

Telephone 1831.
TORONTO COLD STORAGE COMPANY,JOHN STARK & GO.,a j 0.8 at 1 p.m. : Imperial Bank. 10 at 

Western Assurance,15 at 168%; C.P.R., 
81%, 25. 25 at 81%. 25, 25 at 81%, 23,

_____  81%, 25. 175 at 81%. 50. 25 at 81%;
Cable, reg. bands,' $17,000 at 105, $1000 at 
105; Cable, 25 at 182%, 5 at 182%; Toronti.

10 al 1254 British 
100; Freehold, 20, 10

SalE 191;
25 at 
25 at

n Members Toronto Stock Exchange The Toronto 
Window Cleaning Co. .

We clean your windows, 
tend your furnace, caret 
your premises. We can 
this work cheap because 
make a business of It j , <

Brass and Iron26 Toronto Street,
INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Con

ti. C. BAINES.

7 ’ CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch from Chi
cago to-day:

English and Continental 
quite weak this morning. There were 
or two large lines of local long wheat for 
gale, which opened market %c lower than 
yesterday's close. Prices held steady for 
a considerable time and then the market 
had a break of another cent. There was a 
rally of %e later aud the market c oaed 
steady. lViC under yesterday. bullish 
items of news consisted of clearancesi of 
770,000 bushels, unfavorable C™P 
from the Argentine and the report that 
wheat was selling In 1< ranee at prices 
nearlv the same as when our own wheat 
was selling at $1 per bushel. The principal 
bear “items were Bradstrect s report of 8 - 
212,(XX) bushels Increase in world s '1 slide 
sunnlv the large receipts in tile North
west, i267’ cars, against 1433 last year, and 
more fdvovable weather for the growing 
cron' ThV market lias had a pretty good 
break'nnd we think it would advance 
quickly on any bull news of good export
bUC<!m'has been very weak on the Govern- 
ment report, which makes the crop 100, 
000,000 bushels larger than generally es 

ted Longs were free sellers. Cables 
were lower, and shipping demand slow. 
Exports small and reepipts liberal. Oats 
followed the general weakness.

Receipts of hogs were iOOO under esti
mate of yesterday and prices were 5 cents 
higher at the yards. The market opened 
firm but the weakness In corn turned every 
body sellers, and prices declined and closed 
weak There was no good support, and 
the yellow fever news Is still very dis
couraging. * i .

i 1 Bedsteads Electric (new stock),
Canadian Loan, 50 at

Unlisted mining stocks : Wd^, Eagle, 200, 
400, 2500, 1175, 500 at 90.

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Bank of Hamilton. 
Ï0 at 170; G.P.R., 25, 25. 25 at 81%, 25 at 
SI%, 25 at 81%; Toronto Electric (new), 10 
at HA10 at 118, 10 at 115.__________________

lmoney
Blocks, Debentures, Mortgages.

pons, Interest. Rents collected.

RICE LEWIS & SON IN The Diamond Jubilee.

ilslSSHlust at 8 o clock. Mi«s Edith 8. Soott 
and Messrs. Futherstonhaugh, Walters 
and Jordan will assist In a short mis- 
cdllaneous program, which will 
before aud after the lecture. Tickets, 2oc 
nnd 30c, are on sale ait Messrs. Gourlay, 
Winter & Leeming’s, and the plan of re
served seats is open at the hall.

HIDES AND WOOL.
Hides are steady, with cured gu<

0c. Dealers quote green at 8%c lor 
7%c for No. 2 and b%c foi No. 3.

calfskins—Market is unchanged at 11c for 
No. 1 and 9c for No. 2. Lambskins, 80c

L°\Vju1—Tue market Is quiet and prices
Wool in fleece Is quoted at 19%c 

Pulled sn-

: oted at 
No. 1,Jr -I (Ltxx&ited)»

Corner King ana Vlotjn«-stre»ts. 
7 oronio.

f cables were
one

SPECULATORS Phone 1717'.
.151 YONCE STREET.wm CHICAGO MARKETS.

Henry A. King & Co. report the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day ; V

pen High Low Close 
89 89 88% 88% •
U0% 01 89% 90%
89(6 90% 88% 89%
28% 28% 27% 28
32% 32% *31% 51%
10% 10% 18% 10

. 21% 22
..7 80 7 80
..7 77 7 77
..4 30 4 30 4 20
..4 45
..4 52 4 52
..4 55 4 55 4 40 4 45

i
,ee^r

un-
■ MARKETS NEVER BETTER FOR A 

LIVE MAN TO MAKE MONEY.
to^Oc^nnd unwashed at I2%c. t'c 
pers, 21%c to 22c, aud extras 23%c. El. UP

-
WheatAOct.
“ —Dec. .. 
“ —May .. 

Corn—Dec. .. 
* —May .. 

Oats—Dec. .. 
“ —May .. 

Pork—Dec. • 
—Jan. ,, 

Lard—Dec. . 
“ —Jan. 

Ribs—Dec. . 
*• —Jan. .

Hofbrau* '""'We have our own wires and fast ser
vice to all exchanges.

J. A. GORMALY & CO..
Phone 115.

Commissions—Grain |, stock 1-

®S1. Business Embarrassments.
Charles H. Leicester,, lumber, etc., St.

has assigned to James Mc-
!Toronto,

Treat» Chrenl « 
Disease» ss» 
gives 8pedal ttr
leu lion to j)

1 value In its“A malt tonic of surpassing 
action on the nerves.” „ _ .

^Admirably adapted to the wants of la-
di“Hlghl°yenutritiouX nmfTt^^se will he 

found very satisfactory in the rearing of
St:'’T.feab/oftbpyorCterdo"fst’rong afe, whether

'‘‘•‘Endorsed bv the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection."

REINHARDT & CO.’Y.

j Catharines,
'^“warren, confectioner. Rat Portage

hl8ahTngMnci°e.i; BW h&a,Assigned to

solicitor, Toronto junction, 
has assigned^to F.. R. C C^kson. ^ Rea,

21% 56 and 58 Victoria-St.21%
7 62 7 60
7 47 7 52

4 22 
4 37 

4 40 , 4 40

-'mv-- A sum Disses*.
u. as Plmplee »
” cers. Etc. ?

tr; 2-.v,-rr?,%=i4“y
excess). Gleet knd Stricture of WM 

standing. ♦ - - —
DISEASES of WOMEN - 

Profuse or Suppressed Mens true UOK . 
Ulceration. Iveucorrhoea, and all ttw , 
placements of the Womb. , a

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
days. 1 p.m. to S p.m.

4 45 4 35
NEW YORK STOCKS. 'li The range in prices is as follows:

Open High Low Close 
Amer. Sugar Trust. 145% 146 142 142%
Amer. Tobacco ... 87% 87% 85% 85%
Amer. Spirits ......... 12 12% 9% 9%
Bay State Gas .... 6% 0% 5%
Chee. & Ohio.......... 22% 22% 20%
Atchison..................... 14% 14% 14 14
Atchison, pref............ 30% 31 23% 29%
Cotton Oil .................. 23 23 <22% ’22-%
Chic., Bur. & Q.... 96 06 93 »3
Chicago Gas.........., 92% 92% 87% 87%
Canada Southern .. 55% 55% 54% #1%
C. C. C. & 1.............. 35% 36 31 34%
Delà, je Hudson ... 115% 115% 113 113
Delà-, L. & W.......... 156% 156% 154 154
Eric ............................... 16% 16% 15% 15%
Lake Shore................ 170 170 170 l.n
Louis. & Nash, ... 58% 59 56% 57%
Kansas, Tex., pr.. 37 37 35 3.)%
Manhattan................ 103% 103% 100 101
Missouri Pacific ... 31% 31% 28% 28%
Leather.................;.. 7'% 7% 7% 7%
do. pref..................... 65- 65% 62%

Balt. & Ohio............ 16% 16% 15 15
N. Y. Central............ 108% 109 107 IUÎ
North. Pacifie, pr... 53% 53% 50% 50%
Northwestern .. .. 124% 125 122% 123%
General Electric .. 35% 35% 32% 32%

. 88% 88% 86% 86%

.17 1, 16% HW

. 79% 73% 711% 76%
. 22% 22% 20% 21
. 209 209 203% 204%
. 31% 34% 33% 33%

25% 23%. 23%$ she% 95 il’2% 93V,

estate difficulties are 
trouble.m MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSV W alertront Votes.

- The directors of the Riflielleu and On- 
- Carlo Navigation Company have declared a 

semi-annual dividend of 3 pC’f cent., payable 
on and after Nov. '2. It was reported that 
the earnings of the company were in ex
cess of those of last year. z 
'The stehjncr Lakeside will be found on 

her old refute again to-day, leaving To
ronto at 3.-1* p.m.

The steamer Persia cleared at 2.30 yes
terday afternoon for Montreal. She had a 
full

ii
5%Bond» and debentures on convenient term» . 

INTEREST ALLOWED DN DEPOSITS. 
Highest Current Rates.

21% maLager Brewers Toronto.WM f - /•
Room 7, Teronto Chamber». 

King end Torontosts.y \ VEGETABLES.
Trade is quiet.- Apples, bbl., $1.50 to 

$2.50. Dried apples. 4%c to 5%c, and evapo
rated 6c to 7c oer lb. , ,

Potatoes—Market Is steady at 40c to 45c 
per bgg In quantities. Onions, 70c to (5c

:
Phone 2605Stock Brokers.

Dealers in New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
onii Provisions.

fii. 78 Church-etreet.136

LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET.
Flour—The market ig 

ing easier. Straight ro 
export at $3.85 west ana at $4 to $4.10

Wheat—The market waa moderately »ic- 
tlve to-day and weaker. Sales of white 
mid red winter were made outside at 78c, 
high freights, and at 7Vc, middle freights. 
There were sales of 20.001) bushels of No. x 
Manitoba hard at 90%c, Fort William, aud 

~lt is quoted at 95c, Goderich.
Bran—The market is quiet at $7.50 west 

$8 middle freights. Shorts $11.50 to $12

ran berries, barrel, $4 to $5 for Canadian, 
and $2.7>0 per box for Cape Cod. Hope, 10c 
to 12c for new and 8c to 9c for loDo.

of merchandise. BRITISH MARKETS.
- Liverpool, Oct. 12.—No. 1 Northern wheat, 
7s lOd to 7s lO'/jd; No. 1 Cal.,8s Od to »s Id; 
red ,wheat, 7s 8d to 7s Ud; peas, 5s Id; 
corn, 3s l%d; pork, .r>0s Od for fine west
ern; lard, 23s Od; bacon, heavy, Lc., ;Cs 
ou, uo. ngui, 31s (id; do., short cut, 30s 
Ud; -tallow, 18s 9cl; cheese, 45s.

Liverpool—Wheat quiet at 7s 4%d for 
Dec. and 7s 3d for May. Maize quiet at 3s 
2%d for Nov. aud 3s 3^d for .Dec. Flour*

quiet, with the feel- 
llere are quoted tarS.Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle

ville, writes : 4 Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eelectric dll for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one* 
summer unable to move Without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out ou the road and ex
posed to dll kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a 
Thomùs’ Oil on hand, and 1

it to others as It did so much

wans Elle Hoiks comm, li.i • agents wanted 
in every town and village in Canada to sell DR’C°E"^NtoL1Un,.

.jiaa-asySgS j
$8 a box. pout-paid

i wm Oflloe-
83 Front Street West,63%“ABMEDA CEYLON TEA.”N I

Toronto.Tel. 117.
Hugh Cameron, Asrent.Put up in one-pound lead packages.

A. H. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agents
57 Front St. East Toronto.

Ml:
' bottle of Dr. 

always rêcoi 26s. Mclntyi*» & Wardwell (John J. Dixon), 
received the following despatch from Chi
cago to-day:

Wheat—Liquidation of long wheat has 
been the feature In to-day's market. The 
selling was started by the lower cables, 
more encouraging news from the country 
and by the influence of a very weak corn 
nvirket. Weakness was further Increased 
by report of Bradstrect's making world's 
visible Increase over 8,000,000 bushels, 
which was much greater than expected; 
Principal buying was by local shorts nnd 
holders of “puts.” There was a reaction 
of %c from low point, hut the market has 
a heavy undertone. 8tUl we think liquida
tion about over for the>present. .There was 
n good shipping demftnd nnd the seaboard 
reports over 50 loads for export, while here 
Charters were made for 100.000 bushels. 
May wheat sold at one time 114c under De
cember1, the Northwest selling May.

Provisions—Market opened rather firm,

for London—Wheat on passage firm. English 
country markets steady. Maize off coast 
quiet and steady.

Paris-Wheat, 28f 85c for Nov.; flour, elf 
10c for Nov. French country markets firm.

Liverpool—Close-x4irhent quiet at 7s 4<1 
for Dee. and 7s 3d for May. Maize quiet 
at 3s 2%d for Nov. and 3s 3&d . tar Dec. 
Flour, 25s Ud. \ *

London—Close- Wheat on passage 
littlAdolng. Maize on pnsxsage lower.

Paris—Close—Wheat barely steady at 2Sf 
75c for Nov.
* Weather in France fine.

M rs.
Toronto,

Buckwheat—The market is steady, with 
sales at 30c, west, and at 33c, east. 1 

Barley—The market is dull, with offerings 
limited. No. 2 is quoted at 31c, and feed 
sold at 25c, middle frèlghts.

OtttH—The market is steady, with sales 
of white at 21c, high "freights, and at 21%c, 
middle freights. Mixed is quoted at 20c to 
20^0, high freights.

Peas—Tlie" market is unchanged, with 
sales at 44c north and west. •

Oatmeal—The market is quiet and prices 
firm at $2.90 to $3.10 for cars on track.

Corn—The demand is fair and prices'easy 
at 28c bid, wesjt, with hoiaers asking 30c.

Rye—The market is dull, with fair offer
ings. Car lots su’d at. 41c, middle freights.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

mend
toe.”

k Island ....
Rub&çr ...................
Omaha ..... •.
Union Pacific ....
N. Y. Gas............
Pacific Mai!.........
Phila. & Reading
St. Paul..........I...
Western Union 
Jersey Central 
National Lead 
Wabash, pref.
T.. C. & I...........
Southern Rail 
do. pref.

Texas Pacific ..
Brooklyn R. T.
Chicago G. W. ..... 16% 17% 15%"

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET. 
Montreal, Oct. 12.—C.r.R., 81% nnd 81%; 

Duluth. 4 and 3%; do., pref.. 8 and li; 
Cable, 132% and 182% ; Cabl% poup. boqds,

RocI; ed

CURE YOURSELF!
szxssssre
White», unnater*1 
charge*, or *nf i , 
tion, irritation « ”

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.
There was a fair run of live stock, 45

d“ c^el6 ,«ee°p 

and lambs, 20 calves and 1300 hogs.
The trade in export cattle was dull, and 

slow with light offerings of really good 
stuff’ and prices ruled lower. If anything, 
than’ on Friday last. The best quotation 
was $4.25 per cwt., nnd that In only mie 
instance, the bulk going at $4 to $4.12%
l*”ames Bakins bought three carloads, 
load of which averaged 1270 lbs. each, at 
$4 ioy per cwt •j Lunness bought one carload, weighing 
1230 lbs. each, at $4 per cwt.. nnd $10 baca 
on the lot, also one load, averaging 12u0 
lbs., at $4 per cwt.

The market for choice butchers' cattle

SS. Csmpanln.
The Cunard Steamship Go.’a steamer 

Campania will sail from New York on 
Saturday morning for Liverpool, and lias 
iLccommodetion vacant in all the classes.

er is 13,000 tons and has a 
record <>f$ days 9 hours and 6 minutes, 
which is second only to hor sister, -the 
Lncanin. Tickets and all information 

be had from A. F. V ebster, N.B.

i| AM

Fin 1 to 5 days.
J Guaranteed 1 

not u, stricter». 
Prevent» contagion.

e IBM the Evans ChemicalCo.
Cincinnati,oJEQ

■BoLu.s.A. JBàM

25

Ilf;
■ l'*|X

Kl)very
94— This ate tlon of m n t o 

branw. Not •stn.rt"
36% 35 35%

18 18%
29% 27 27

10% 10% 10% 10%
33 33 31% 31%

19% 20
Of poiannoM.
Hold by IW*I

Circular »ent
4 \FINANCIAL.can „corner of King and Y onge-streets. 11% 11% 16% H

32% 33 30%
one

' 58The feature to-dav was the advance in 
Canadian Pacific to 82. but it closed lower 
at 81%. The new stock of Toronto Electric 
was lower in the afternoon.

In Montreal the marke* was qniet. clos
ing somewhat heavy in the afternoon.

had expcrjegHYou will be entertained, instructed and 
fed at the sessions of the New Fra 
Cooking School. Yon will also be taught’ 
how to serve better and healthier food 
nt less than half the cost of present 
mode of living.

Only,.those who have 
tell tine tortures horns muse, 
your Spots on, pain with ti1'’1)1 to
night *ml day ; but relief I* 6ate ™ 
who use Holloway s Corn Lure.

W n* 111 Rr<! AI

“I asked hin4 ü he ti! L

On account of the rain the receipts of 
grain were wry small, being less than iouoif \ f \n\.

v : i tIiv

i-

3 WYATT CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Excbange.)
Shares-on New'York, Montreal and Tor-e, 

onto Stock Exchanges, ond grnin and pro
visions on Chicago Board of T«»de dwlt in 
for ca*h or on margin.— 44 King St« W., 
Canada Life Bldg* Mining stocks bought 
and «old.

Zr

41
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